Adverse drug Reactions (ADRs) is a global problem of major health concern Spontaneous reporting of ADRs is the cornerston e of pharmacovigilance. Howeyer, underueporting is a huge problem due to lack of reporting culture among medical practitioners. This observational descriptive study was done wilh the aim tofind out the response ofreporting adverse drug reactions among medical practitioners and to describe pattern of adverse drug reaclions during their practice. Self administered ADR reporling form was distributed to one teaching hospital and ten (10) medical practitioners during the period of December 2009 to December 2010. Total 85 report forms were supplied and response rate was 35% (30/85).
relaxants and anesthetic agenls. l5 cases (50%r) need hospitalizationfor ADRs, 04 (13%") cases suffer > I month and one (3%) case was falal. 20 cases (67%0) express hypersensilivity reaction of various grade and rest reports septicemia, fever palpitation, tachycardia, dryness of mouth, abdominal pain, swelling of limb, heart burn, restlessness, anorexia, apnoea during anesthesia. All reaction is very important and successfully managed by physicians but reporting not done may be due to lack o/ awareness. So, steps should be taken at different levels to increase the awareness o/ reporting adverse drug reactions among medical practitioners and we should slrengthen pharmacovigilance in our country Adverse drug reactions are defined as 'Any noxious unintended and undesired effects of a drug that occur at doses used for prevention, diagnosis or treatment. 3 The definition already includes all unintended reactions to a medication, However adverse drug reactions that are not fatal or life threatening and that do not lead to hospitalization or permanent disability are generally not identified or quantified to the same extent as more serious reactions.a This is unfortunate, since less severe adverse drug reactions may affect patient's qualify of life and lead to noncompliance. Adverse Drug Reactioris (ADRs) are associated with a significant morbidity and mortality.5'6 The recognition and resolution of medication related problems are increasingly regarded as an important part of primary care medicine.T The estimated percentage of outpatient who has an ADRs each year ranges from 2.5%o to 50Yo 7 Lopez and. Ganzalezta in their review of determinants of ADRs under reporting from the global perspective, have shown that three of the seven sins proposed by Inman that are associated with professional activity (financial incentives, fear and ambition to publish) seems to contribute less significantly to underreporting.la Insecurity (the belief that it is heavily impossible to determine whether or not a medicine is responsible for a particular ADR) is another factor associated with under reporting but was not proposed by Inman as stated by Gupta and Udupa.r In order to improve the reporting rate it is important to improve the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of the health care professionals regarding ADR reporting and pharmacovigilance.l
The. best time to do it is probably during the undergraduate and postgraduate education of the doctors and it should be included in assessment of student so that they must learn ADRs reporting importance. In our context, we must take into account that the lack of awareness of health professionals concerning their responsibility in the ADR reports results underreporting.
Antimicrobial agents (53%) were the most common suspected drugs causing ADRs in our study.
Second most causative agent was NSAIDs and remaining ADRs were due to antipsychotics, antiepileptics, antidiabetics, antithyroidal, muscle relaxants and anesthetics. Our observation correspond with the findings of others.rs'r''" Where as Aspinall et ale found cardiovascular drugs and antidiabetic agents are the major causes of ADRs. In this study ADRs due to antimicrobials are may be due to availability of drugs without prescription.
In Bangladesh the local pharmacy shop dispenses antimicrobials without prescriptions to patients and this may lead to more occurrences of ADRs due to antimicrobials.
In was found that the system most frequently involved are dermatological and reaction type was There is no definitely known way to prevent development of ADRs due to medicines (as we know that any one can develop ADRs) but to reduce incidence we can take steps likeindiscriminate use of drugs should be prohibited, culprit drug should be distinguished from others as early as possible by determining the timing of administration and onset of drug reaction.2r
Due to lack of reporting the real picture of ADRs is difficult to estimate. ADR monitoring cell of drug administration should be more active in this regard.
We should strengthen the program of pharmacobigilance to ensure the safe use of medicines in the community.
Recommendation:
It is the preliminary study which tried to evaluate the response of reporting of ADRs among medical practitioners and pattem of ADRs reported. In order to improve self/spontaneous reporting Directorate
Limitations:
Our study conducted only among 10 medical t6 practitioners and in one teaching hospital. From this study it can not be shown the whole picture of ADRs in our country. Similar studies covering more physician and hospitals and longer period of time are requred to validate our findings.
